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PLEASEPRINT
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This will acknowledgereceiptof the above instrument,bow and case, which I agree to rent for a term of three
monthsfrom the date of this agreement.

Bow& Case
IncludesInstrument,
RENTALRATES(PER3 MONTHPERIOD):

CIRCLEONE

Violin or Viola:$55.00+ Tax $3.30= 58;39+ OptionalRepairlnsurance$12.00= $,21q.3.0Tax $6.60= 116.60+ OptionalRepairInsurance$18.00 = g!-l!4i60,
Cello:$110.00
All fees are based on a term of three full monthswith the exceptionthat the first month's rent will be proratedby
the week. At the end of the initialthree-monthterm, I may contiry.reto rent the above for successivethree-month
terms. No portionof the first three months'fees is refundable. All fees are due on or before the Due Date to
avoid late fees. lf paymentis not receivedby the 7th day after the Due Date a $10.00 late fee per month will be
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At the endof any rentalperiod,if my accountis current,I mayelectto purchasean instrument
ShouldI choosethisoption,the totalsellingpricewill be reducedby a creditof up to six month'srental
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